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THE Sin, AID THE SEA. SATUBDAYAT THE SHOW. «AHDWARE.RAILWAYS.of Uenra. Oeo. Gooderbam, Albert Gooder- 
bam and Manley the badda were all pro- 
feaeional sailor». The other yacht» were 
well handled also, and it ia eurpriaing that 
the Cygnet did not do better.

THE SECOND-CLAW YACHTS.
The result of the 2nd class race waa ;

|L EXPLOSION OF GUNBOAT ARAM!
--------------------------------- ------------------ ——

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.AM y UAL BEG ATT A Or THE TORONTO 
TACHT CLUB.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND PEOPLE ON 
THE ABOUNDS.

t
Itm.

Satoeiay was by aU eMa the beat ter ot lbs 
Week at tbs aaklblHea, both la peiil Wd

A Ceeat -Victory tier the Beep 
-AllecB awl Verve Sweep 2.56

: MONTREAL**>*v

Hie light breeze of Saturday morning I *Tvm.'.':1‘.V.'.V...... z.te
•••ated to upset the chances of a good The management of the club ia to be

M.J: SSSSSïfl» =5S£H=25S
up soon raised the yachting hopes, and the otherwise, under the eye of such an “jold and people came in on badges and tickets. About 
breeze followed aeon after. The appear. “lt” M Commodore McOaw of the Queen'» halt the number were children who were admitted

I saasaphf seaaAsws:
one to be remembered. At 9 o’clock the “ They that are whole need not a phyii- i^k°^d iJratartT^rm ta*In^tM*
channel at the Queen’s wharf seemed to be oUn’ bu‘ t.hf3r tb*.; *re »'®k i” “d n«T*r piece. Ot ooune with each a large crowd the 
almost blocked with craft on their wav to W*?i_ * .phy,1.‘:l*n “?lled wi™ more geonine bulldln*e and grounds war» extremely animate,,
Exhibition point the nlac. !#.,.! 7 ” «‘hueiaam than the venerable monk, 8t. lndth, hum ot «arénation machin.,, .muel art
at 9 43 th JTZ’.r? P •Urt,n*. “d J“°b. «minding one strangely of the ^ WMhtirden lku,. wlth th. nlrlDd
at ».4o there must have been thirty vessels torwt «k™. lingering ettneete end the mine, there was no aeddont or dlaturbaoae
r-dj for the .tart, and with Ml sail eet. Z'lZZ'

r by brin&ng hailing Td ' elation to hii

”e C^^net» -Aileen, X erre, Midcap, Co- hind to snap the oordg of hetnsn nffering ) light, which wlilbt continued everv night this week 
qnette (Hamilton) and the •• Catamaran " and the pain-racked bady free. Like unttt TTmrwUr. The Toronto r»tt6on artilleryPhantom, the Oriole and Alarm not put- th!li1TDî Druid*"i‘* ^V"*. ante. '

tjugmanappearmic.. It w« expitod Ship’S’eitaS^ÜT «?* , 1M . , , _

“SitlToVmwssSTBaaSflssi'Blu on nn m i ram DTTTT TNUDO’ U * DTMIZ i DU flTTTT ÜDV DT IIP UR XI7ÂDD ,—BUMtitS HAnDWAnh, WJMnY, rLAlKU-WAnE
mg to ,;'ÆÏÏe'atumptTX Süâi A.*!?£**£ Carpenters’ Tools, Garden Tools, Wheelbarrows, Grindstones. Paints,

“d ” dûs, Glass, and everything required for Builders, Painters, etc. -
cap and Coquette gave a good opinion at local nebs paragraphed 3TJ& ' ’....' ’

TZS- e. NOTED WEST end hardwire MAN. . . . . . . . .  J. L bird
.qy** »»»7> toUoyed by the | kTdm.emm, milk will be mere plenttlal after Î^XSSI^g^X’biffeiSS S& 1 A»*’^ General Haneger.

SÏÏ^hMf aî honî1 UuP'.ndQX AJfn th* ”hlb,Uon- S* hHm ta* bSS

wee nail an hour late, and the Verre fire C. H. Hacklntoah, M.P. lor Ottawa, I» at the I continually, while Blaehmen seldom lost Me feet, 
minutes worse, all of which time waa a I Queen'S hotel. I The donkey rum created end leas amusement
clear loaa to these yachts. The first stretoh There were four erreatl on the exhibition grounds I tor eld and young. Frank Bans tat rad
to Mimioo point was made under full during the past week. ££’ PrSdJ”’ ÆrthirU “"î'ennSÎ*°Se«!Il D~nnw<«y«»/v7 VnrhAKi+A
racing canraa and a respectable breeze, the . Th' City of Toronto brought over her usual gun- I Seeta watt runTtat u 'a dfierént dontav iTOVVthCAjQib JbXh/W'ltiOVi 
“ main-sheeta ” being “well aft.” The dly 'Icur,ion from Buffalo y eelerday. I won ever, Ume the judgae divided the purse of 125 Trnr/vomnw

v“"rceimuch*™o=, ho^msTo";h‘ la^n^isr^s:I Kingston.

S: tith.% oSrSpeu: v tS^wui WkapjRutam^fets « «.turn ^ t. ku^ „„ h. ^ from
An the race waa ao'cloa. fnd the yacht, tu?. S^ I “cLf. 3*™  ̂ “d T"°nto

Cttaneea places at nearly every buoy, the I The great Barnum bas presented to the zoologies I not yet 6 years of age, and who eat in the saddle
times of passing them will be of much fwdenrB P»lr of young Hone seven weeks old. I and held the bridle extremely good ___ ______________
internet. The first w« rounded as follow.: SSXt»ZXgnSstmFfS from tee ,8th to the 23m SEPTEMBER, inclusive,

^.....................:.v. as 102ÜÏÏÆ53S- s œrœ sa» t—............ 11.3, Oagoode hall Saturda,. Judgment wee reserved. I elternoon'e sport, efter which they viewed the ea- I trains and passenger cere attached to train leaving
Arieeu......................................................................  ,1.35 The capUin of the aalvatlon arm, claims peeteo- I blbits and enjoyed themselves In various w»,a I Brockvlile at 7.16 a.m., arriving at JUngston 11.45
Phantom................................................................. ,,.<o tlon from the police against hoys who disturb bis I sintoav ox tms oaouxae. . I a.m., returning from Kingston at 5 p.m., arriving
verve...................................................................... ,1.41 meetings on York street. I Yesterday was quieten the grounds, end thAonly I at Brockvlile at 6.30 p.m.; alee trains leaving Belle-

Nowtha beat was to windward to a bnnv The exhibition steamers are advertised to earry I etir noticeable waa the continued arrival of live } ville'8 Am., arrivingat Klngeton 1120 a.m. re turn-which wa. wen ^

lost °by the A°iem on the^tert, she waS I iiymlîive'i^k^iï on th^jiSuid. during t°djangâton it *'ingû»"f^é'from 'the*i«h to jhl I Having in a fie special effort to have our .Store very attrac-

>.t 8* yards from her rival, the Cygne" I .‘S’uïon^^y's^ 12* “‘“““M J^may and ye«.m.y u,d much mom S expmam I '23rd 8,ptomta,. to mm™ U 8^mh„ 26U,. L,ve dnr,ng the IXhiMtiOn, WC haVC SeeurCfl 801IIC Ot the

*nd the buoy waa rounded : Kr-jwllc^n Beanctt h« recelvedanappolntmen to-daV. raooaaM 5135 General Manager. Greatest Bargains ever heard of ill the following Lines

Cygnet................................................................... Marie within, weelv , _ , . found to be of unusual Internet. -------------------------------------------------------------------— 350 flOZeH Late ColforS artti FiCfallS bOUght at 50(‘ OQ tllC

ÆSrÆïXstiaras ïS2 MANITOBA. ’"‘"Y^riLha*bim^„8Uur„.Z3,

E"E taei'i" I BgSBrt!SÏS«S-, a—*», ^vmjggj^a^a,^ HOLBROOK EXCURSION I do*n Lsito **“ C,ll*re’lrmm * “"**ca,h
SïaŒtt'S’i.'ÏKfi ran THZ season or 188» I AttracHon itUl in our Hosiery ml Sieve Departments.

to commence in abeut s week. I in a few days at their usual prices. 135 • * 111m OZiActVH Vr 199/%

168.38
3. 8.66 -■

03ST 'WEEK" “Fn:

Fmioeial hMm ,T VWEST END HARDWARE HOUSE
313 Queen Street West,

■a
SEPTEMBER 14 TO 24.

TICKETS TO

MONTRE AL Commencing MÔJNfBAT, SEPTEMBER 11, 1882, and continuing \
during the week, when there will be exhibited 

one of the Largest Stocks ofAND RETURN V /

*

•- r

race waa between the first two, Doctor haring bolt- Tickets good to September 26 will be sold for this 
ed, and Patience haring hurt her leg at a hurdle train at the rery low rates shown in the posters.

i«lïîl5iLfr?miîîl?KE4?,,lnf *°î! Return tickets will be issued to Exhibitors and 
mane vdc jumps in grann SLvie. nut naruiv so wen I Tudsme fvnm ci nnt .m .r a / a m » a ..—ah . « nm.

l*

l V- \X..

ORAND TRUNK RAILWAY, ART FURNITURE.
t'J ...............

DRVPOOP*
•«

Specialties During the Exhibition ART FURNITURE WAREROOMS1
LUKES, DÂ0GE&GO.

<<

.33
THE UPPER CANADA FÏÏTHITUEE ‘COMPABTfor one to n

Respectfully invite all visitors lo the Exhibition to cail and 
inspect their stock. They keep the latest designs 

in all classes ofW?.::::::::: . .......

118 YONBR STREET, Cor. ADELAIDE. Furniture, Furniture Coverings, Curtains k,i
They have also jest rrceived a large assortment of Rattan 

fhrnllure in Bronze, Mahogany and Coco Sola colors, the 
first ever introduced into tihe Canadian market.

612845
#5 KING ST. EAST, TORONTp.

will
BOOTS AND SHOE8-

9

BACK TO THE STARTING BUOY. I
■Oa the run to the starting buoy, the
Cygnet ran up to and away from the Aileen, I Mr. Turner's beats will run from the York street 
aid on a dead run the V erve closed up on I Wharf up to the warship Arahi, which is to be blown 
both. The latter was either being sailed up this afternoon. He will run the steamers to the 
«ry well or tad gr»t luck, for ah, made gS&XS VZS**"- th”lpl0,1°n ““ 
by far the beet work on this route, the 
home buoy being rounded:

BOOTS AND SHOESt
will run via the line ofDOINGS or KB THE DON.

,f ! Credit Valley & Canada Southern
Two brick-faced rough-cast houses on the east I Gerrard street bride. He we. t—u ,___ — _ ,,H*. w.Ji'îJîd^dS iTMawof tiJmMnsdte a »wely beaten "decked In the ribs, alee receding • ' ■ - BaUWajE,

_____________ _________________________ ____ _
the order of dî™^d?niyur.tDth’. kÜ3TS1ïrÆjœ^^^{“;X*‘ïSk‘î.t,ïh1.' tidfwtoîSdc^tesoStoe^l purchasedan entire Stock, Samples of (Roves and Roisery from

the day, and the wind fresh, and rather a- P°.l?)ln8j- MiM Leslie wa» ou avieit to her friend» ensuing elections. e wag», ® King-ak e, Toronto. 186 I the leading Manufacturers» every Lady may expect Big Bargains
beam. Here the Verve paased the Aileen y* . _________________ I
for the first time in her history, everybody I /.•>.xL^nàrti I Brflttoh Amertean Bw-lneee Caiiomi. I WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. \‘rom

>OPENED TO-DAY Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies' Calf Kid Button Boots in Toronto. These 
goods arc all new and fresh, bought before the rise in cxlf skins, will be sold at prices unprece

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 26 per cent better than any 
____  -.tf so-called Freuch Kid Boots in the market.

UST O

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do do without plates

do common sense heel

6 Cases New French Kid Gloves, from '4 to ti Buttons, in all 
the Leading Shades.

Cynet .........
tfiian ...u 
Verve M

1.30
1.31

,^SHhf ••»•#•#»,••••••••• ...... see. 1.84
e second and third class yacht had 

now become sprinkled all over the course, 
and everyone was admiring the splendid 
sight they presented.

The seeond round
do do W<Jfedo do do do DJ last ,dowas now All goods marked in piain figures.

bei„ surprised : non. more" eo tha’n Mr I ■ÆSSffiSS.^SfSS „ ’

Cochrane himself who was sailing her. I clock, on account of their attention during the trip about to ro-epen for another year. It has a large r 
The reasoù, naboubt, was that the Aileen to Manitoba. and experienced faculty, whe impart thorough in- I I-

9
9

carried a (rest bottom sail much longer I to ,ta taemiimmeta «4 I BBOEftE B, ELLIOTT £ C0„ LU KE^S DAGGE Si CO ■I 116 VONGB STREET. ’
Now the wind freshened and the latter and'hi^Mh^tock^/'tobaroi1» ^nî2ïtiîrêdCta ^ " *

wentT Uto her work in good style, and the Lemesuriers 4 Sons of Quebec, for which R. Shield, I ?0™tion 1 tmu *tsUe< la-

rfiLSSL-Asharsias,
and the foam flying off their bowe. McDonald * McWilliam, have «led a permit fer Folieeman tan,, who* name will he remembered . Vol„-

To the admirassent of all, even those on the erection of « tliree-itory brick factory on Sher- I in c.nnectlon with the student trouble., has left I VOrreCE ana LOnnueotai taiHa-

the lake bnoy eight minute. ah«d of the ï^^t^^e^h^hou^Air .%„'?% ^1 Û.tJw%nt1iS%t^N!.^hUsh,r, I 8»uthern M»”11®6® tOWnS Md ,

Cygnet, having gained 15 minutes on the cott 92000. then he has not reported at headquarters and it tillage*. Bid of f*rm property III
one stretch to windward. The time was ï The Louden papers contain reports <f trouble bss been ascertained that he left town Tuesday. - w* * |
Aileen ................. ........................................... 8.09 between John Mapplebsck sfid hi« wife en account Before going hi sold bis furnHurs, much to the gAnibern Msnlfiihn
Cygnet .................................................................. 2 17 I of her unfaithfulness. Mavpleback was a well-to-do I regret of the landlord. Hs is also said to be fn debt SIRIUIVINI*
Verve .......... ................................................... 8.24* milkman in London east and bis wife was consider for household supplies. Mrs. Long is In the city DAnA*dn r..».i<.i.Asi I M.
Coquette ................................... ....................... 2.g9 ably younger tlian him and had a par.nxwr. The but says she does not know where her husband to. tyOHHOOIll81 KOPOrt* lUnH*D€0 ^

•jsietisrasass*’ srassa “-1*.«==,•* u*-»*/***»*«** s Th. !»< « -I- k. th, pll,... js,«-ssaùa eusssjivs Jitisstz.’strisr ; srs: T““ »•“ '•* snow being made under taken all the first-class prises. The company's J* wreeis seemsto se doomed. It hae just
FULL RACING CANVAS I goods are undoubtedly the best in the market and I been removed to its^ present location from near mlgOU years 111 StCQ StlvCr COU11- I After all Éhl* 1* AD liPflVfsnt flllfiStion of SO much*nd epinnsker, «U czpeoting to «. the îTprem!^'Vn*.» w0rth“ to°of F,m,tXJt.n*on<T!’ui try. Corrcspendcnce solicited fact that a great deal of^mfort andralnhlngcN upon a «atlsfac

Cygnet (pull out again, as uiual, on the I visit. The .tore ha. been fltted up at a laiwc ex- •nd1W»l,n u • ^ heur en Saturday night It n»t a „ tOFV aDSWCT. With regard tQ WEARINC APPAREL WC boldly declare
run. She did not haul up much, however, I [«"«, and the workehoo in rear i. fumi.hcd with tb. • "‘J* huç. mjeattonr^w.. nwriy,w«ewfui, t/Marge* moderate « ana positively assert tpe following Items can be saved by pur-Mid the buoy waa turned : I -----------------------I <*«»«"* ^reet from US « "

^,lee° .................................................................... Î'S I I lament and Oak streets) on Saturday night, but
Cygnet ................................................................ 4 if -----------------—;— when the brigade reached there no trace of the fire
Verve ................. ........................................ .............. 4.16 | The Downward Uesne. | could be found.

This buoy wa» to be left on the port side 
mud the run msde into the bay and finish
between the club bouse and the tug, sud I streets n a very advanced stat#t of intoxication.
now came the greatest excitement. The Tills woman has a peculiar and ia«l hiitory. 8 e I F'Brron »PPe*r at the Grand opera house in their
run was with wind abeam, and the Aileen , known to the police and visitors to fast h oases as FeBt dmnaUr comedy, entitled Chris and Lena,
seemed to lose it somewhat and dragged Lot- ic Harrington, although her proper name is r0om a1?* disP,By •/ those
vlnwl v through the water while the Lukey. Her father, it is said, is a clever barrister *Mcht }}Ay* mBde wo ld, famous,
slowly through tne water, wnile the of K, Early in her life she became a *n visit ,the Qrand tbie week may be
Cygnet picked her up very fast coming into ilave of drink and sipped the cup of intoxication to Jure of spending a pleasant andienjoyable even! 
the bay»- and amiust the screeching of such an extent that lur friends were obliged to send _e#. 5ro*“ 1an3 tnU»|f that can jpossibly offend 
whistles shoutings from the other class bcr to thi$ country in the hope of reclamation. "° •owt tbe Grand will be taxed^w«*£fJÏ5S5r races td f "” —‘U W

now were accompanying the leaders into an much as ever. She has just served a six months' | Up At Osgoede Hall,
the bay, and waving of hats, &c., from the te m lit the Mercer Innitutc, and waa not out loug On Saturday, before Chief Ju.tice Wilson Juncv 
ta*, the Cygnet c.me up within 200yards ft îî-d‘h.‘ ^ «•'«“.* *• ■-« ««- to change th. p,ac
of the Aileen. On the decks not a move looking blonde. She was, at the time of her arrest, I trial from Brantford to Woedstook. Mg. Hoyles 
was to be seen, all lying ve.y close and an Inmate of Jennie Vincent’s house of prostitution centra. The motion was dismissed with seats,
low, like so many pirates, and in this way |n Edward street, and she has been going from bad in the court of appeal chambers, before «lodge
the Aileen crossed the line at 4.30. not t0 *oree ever smee her arrivai here about twelve Burton, in the International Bridge company V. the
une A11BBU uubwu ku “ , A *e ^ months ago. On the way to police headquarters on Cauada Southern railway. H. Caeeele moved to dla-

than half a minute ahead of the Saturdsythe displayed many humorous tactics, allow the bond for appeaf to the supreme court of
and at in ervals embraced the poUcemaa who had Canada for $80,000 given by the defendants on the 
her in charge and passers-by. j pound that it Is not properly conditioned. A.

---------------------------- I Crooks. Q.C., showed cause. Order made disallow-
A Contested Will Case.

An action has been taken in Three Rivers to set

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TBRAULAY.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Cynet 
Verve .

2.03
YOU SHOULD WEAR 69.

Grant’s Patent Paris ShirtsI. Thompson l k iim That wear the best and are 
the most comfortable.

MADE TO ORDER.
Reinforced Cuff and Collar Bands, 

Pare Linen, from SI.25 up.
PEREECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.

[Factory, 402 Queen St. West,

A Hm
%A FACT.^ The London

3.09

’ 4h

HOW EJCH CAN I RATE ? 136

moment. In WQOP AND OPAL. Af
I BUTLER PITTSTON COAL w.

sOn a Dress Suit yon save - ■ -t ■ $10.00
On a Business Suit you save 4 ' 3.00
On1a First-Class Overcoat - 0.00
On Boys’Clothing - X 23 per cent
On Ready Meule Garments - - ' 15 per rent
On Fine Imported Cloths - - - IS per cent

We bay oar woollens Ê6 Europe from the makers, the méchant-1 $S^1| 
■ I cal part of onr clothing to done by thoroughly «inalifled and WELL 'fl: : 7 PAID WORKMEN; and as we sell only for Cash we have no bad debts to be made up for those who "promise to pay ” but never perform. We have but ONE PRICE, and every garment made by 

ns will be found perfect In design and fliairf as well as far below the ordinary price.

TOBACCOS.

aaSSl SOn Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock a young won» a 
was arrested at the corner of Yonge and King •1 ” T1**—rOrasd Opera Mouse.

Te-night the celebrated comedians Baker and FRESH SUPPLIES sspc

ÿljl ■1
. OF
i

*

Lemesurier £ Sods
WSÊ

T

willHi Ii■ J ill

Bright and Dark ping and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

T. SON,:o:k
9Mammoth Moase. opposite the Market.King st. east

GUNS AND RIFLES.
We beg to announca that we have recently purchased thej

more
Cygnet and bad the distance been to the 
foot of Yonge street no doubt the latter 
would have won. The Cygnet brought the 
wind down with her and made good use of 
it on the way. Now the question was as 
to the Verve with her time allowance, and 
had she not made some error in rounding 
the buoy at the exhibition she would have 
won easily. The times of finishing are 
(official) :
Aileen...................

BBS?: ;
Coquette...............

This puts the Aileen 10} minutes ahead 
of the Verve, and as claimed by her own- 

es her the
WINXl* ok THE RACE, 

as she only allows the Verve 10 minutes, 
the ordef then being Aileen, Verve, Cygnet 
anil Coi)nette. The management, how
ever, declare that the Verve is entitled to 
more allowance in fact 17 and the dispute 
will no doubt be settled by an official 
measurement.

The deep draughts »re to be congratu
lated on coming to the front ami we hope 
this mzy be the means of encourag
ing the building of more of these 
safest of yacht ami discourage 
the rage < for skimdbh shells. No 
ilonbt the Aileen had a fair share of luck as 
to wind but she never was so well sailed be
fore, showed how skillful handling is half 
the bottle. She was in charge-and under 
the control of " Dick" Kiigler, sailing 
master of the Oriole, who thus adds another 
to his many previous victories, and oulsidc

Fuel Association PropertyROBT. SHIELDS & C0„
3S Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province,

iing bond.
Before Judge Patterson, In the South Norfolk eleo 

tien case, Mr. Ayleewerth moved absolute a sum
mons for particulars of the corrupt practices alleged 

wade I in the petition. Mr. Clement con-ented. Order 
at the m-de for particulars to be delivered fourteen days 

before the trial of the petition.
Chancery division chambers announcements-ap

peals set down for hearing to-day : Re solicitors ; re 
east 62 acres of lot 18, con. 16, township of Blan
chard ; Beaty v. Bryce.

£186aside the will of Dame Elizabeth Harquoil, wife of 
Peter Ha 
under un

i
rquoil, on the ground that it was 
due influence, the testatrix being ill 

time. The will bequeathed to Rev Narcisse Taee- 
ler, a priest in Three Rivers, all the property of the 
deceased, valued at upward of 810,000. The contes
tation is looked forward to with much interest.

; Oil Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from %»un m i Mimmi ct. Addr

JAMES C. MCQEE & CO. T
unal

.. 4.291 

.. 4.30 The MecnlRr Society.
At the meeting last night a paper was read by 

Mr. Sells on the history and doctor!ties of ehristin- 
itv, beginning at the fa 1 of man, critHsing this 
f m the atheistical standpoint, and advancing the 
tu w ilut the whole proceedings were uni 
Absurd. Dr. Mulvany replied. He stated 
authority of Kwald, the greatest Ilberew that such 
narratives as the fall ware undoubtedly and admit
tedly my thecal. No educated Christian admitted 
their literal truth. But while adml ting the ability 
of Mr. Sells (taper. Dr. Mulvany did not see how buy 
believer in evolution, as a working hyiK>theei< could 
explain the existence or ignore or condemn Christi
anity which has been an important factor in human 
progress

rl lias largely increasing our already extensive facilities for 
: handling Oal at Retail in the Toronto Market and are pre 
j pared to supply both Goal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner.

AUCTION SALES. •cals. ’ 
Jersey 
Paris,

4.4UN A tiaak.
At halftlMt two on Saturday afternoon, a crank 

hired a skiff frero Morris’ boat house and pulled 
out five hundred yards. Then he jumped into the 
water and began calling I udlv. Capt Turner 
steamed out at ones in the Luella and came along
side of the man. He said he did not want to be 
rescued. He was at last prevailed to get in his boat 
and come nshort.and walked up town m his dripping 
clothes. His name could not oe learned.

.... 4.42|

FIBS AND BUEULABPBOOF •flyLIMITED CAPITAL, $100,000.

eVF»k SAFESÎo

I (Formerly J, L. RÀWB0NE, No. 81 Yonge St, Toronto.) ■:~X
Jijjj

OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
do. 413 Yonge Street.

530 tjneen Street H'«s(.

Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Xiayara anti Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

sU.nl
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in Gune, Btflee, Revolver», Ammunitions, 

Gun Implements, Gnu Cases, Game Bags, Cartridge Bags and Belt», laggings and 
Sportsmen’s Requisites, also makers under Royalty of Rawbene’e Patent Climax Ska-.e, 
also dealers in Clay Pigeons and Fishing Tackle of all kinds.

Our Factory ia the only one of the kind in Canada, and is fitted with 
chinety and tools by the best American makers, run by a powerful Corliss engine, made 
expressly to our order. Onr facilities for fine gun work ana repair» in all its branches 
equal to any on the continent.

FOR MALE AT /rtfllurü-y’» Police Court.
Henry Carton, who toverely kicked Constable 

McLaughlin, was mulcted in the sum of *26 and
and costs

do»

Wdo.A. 0. ANDREWS’ do.
do»

Jehu Vance wee ordered to pay |2 
T >r trespassing on Wm. Hess n’s premises. John 
Kinsella was bound over to the peace, having threat
ened the life of hie wife. The case of John Hurst

World
Log i?l the Boynl.

Manager Conner has & good attraction for the 
present week at the Royal o|wra house. The rising 
young actor, Wm J hcanlan (who was in the Rojal 
last winter with My Geraldine comp-wiy) has Isad a
play well suited to his talents written for him l y It Is likely that a short season of concert will be 
ll,rl!., Campbell. Mr ti.-a.ilan I. preMUSred by |len lt y,, Usrt.n. by the American band of 
thr auk i-K-iiii critics art -a great success in his new " . ... „ .
n<ic. The support he receives in Friend and Foe Is Providence, K I, (Dr Reeves lead, r) about the middle 
a:. I !.. be flrxt » la-is, and In adfliti.m tv a dramatic of Octol^r. The fmople of Toronto will easily 
entertainuient proper Mr Menu Inn sings several fine JJHW tbs •xwHeut band that accompanied the 
notion in hishappv an-l uu}>reMive style. Tjie pitre I Bunker Hill encampment of Boston dnrlng 
will run all week, wiUi Wednesday aud batiuda) visit in the fall of 1880. and we are sure will give 
matinee». I them a warm welcome on their return.

Friend and the finest un-AÜCTION BOOM8,
151 Yonge St., near Bay Horae.against E. J. Weston was adjourned until to-nur-

HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES.BUGGIES / BUGGIES ! !A Nuirai Treat.
8hot
world.J. L. RAWBONE, President. ELSAS ROGERS & 00New and Hccond-MaiiU, for sale
wat

• AUo Agent for Picon Wilke» sod Lawrence Powder, Newcastle Chilled .Shot CV,
,e Kynock's Perfect ShelU, Ac., a Urge quantity of all these in stock. Illustrated Cato-

gua;e.their .. o
Auction Booms, 161 Yoage St., near the Bay Horse. Miners and Shippers,loguc on application. 148 Wholesaler* and Retailers.sF
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